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1. Foreword and purpose of research.  
I 
Determination i n  t he  Field of t h e  nature of ground surface m a t e r i a  i s  I )  
f rccpent ly  time and e f f o r t  consuming, a d  indeed i s  not always t echn ica l ly  
possib3 e. 'Thus t he  p o s s i b i l i t y  of e f f ec t i ng  such ans lys i s  by remote 
sensini  ,y s a t e l l i t e  o r  aeroplane) seem of p e s t  i n t e r e s t .  
A t  l e a s t  t heo re t i c a l l y ,  it m a y  be poss ible  t o  deduce t he  nature of t h e  
mater ia l  forming a t e r r a i n  from i t s  thermal charaoterisl ; ics,  by rueaswing, 
by remote sensing,  f o r  example, i t s  surface  temperature a t  two d i f fe ren t  
and s ign i f ican t  moments of t h e  day, when temperature value i s  c lose  t o  
minimum and t o  maximum. In  f a c t  it can be shirwn 111 , [2], [3], [q 
. . 
t h a t  the  value of t o t a l  da i l y  temperature excursion of a s o i l  (mctuimum 
t .  
value minus minimum value)  i s  connectea t o  t he  product 3 . C .  h 
vhich i s  cha rac t e r i s t i c  of t h e  material  being examined, where f i s  densi ty ,  
o i a  spec i f i c  hea t ,  A thermal ccnductivity.  
. . 
On t h e  whole t h i s  connexion i s  e f fec t ive ly  recognizable only if t h e  
surface  i s  composed of i n t eg ra l  rocky mater ia l  ( i . e . ,  has no surface 
stratum of degraded, fragmented o r  t ranspor ted mate r ia l )  , with a negl igible  
humidity content ,  and not covered by any kind of vegetation [ 5 1  , 1 6 1  4 
A s  n hypothesis a rocky surface of t he  above kind was envisaged, consis t ing in 
blocks of t h r ee  differen: mater ia ls  ( see  par .  4, below) and an analysis  
wan made of t h e  pos s ib i l i t y  of i d e n t i m i n g  the  dividing l i n e s  between such 
blocks and, where poss ible ,  t o  form a f i r s t  approximete idea of t he  kind 
of na t e r i a l  forming t he  surface of t he  t e r r a i n .  
This attempt a t  i den t i f i c a t i on  was ca r r ied  out by simulation of t he  thermal 
dynamics of t h e  s o i l  surface auring s day i n  which atmospheric conditions 
were average f o r  t h e  l a t i t u d e  i n  question ( w .  ~ u r o ~ e ) .  
As w i l l  be described i n  d e t a i l  i n  par ,  4 ,  simulation was used t o  compute 
t h e  values presented by t h e  rocky surfaces consis t ing of blocks of th ree  
d i f f e r en t  mate r ia l s ,  reference k i n g  made t o  spring or  autumn months, a t  
a l a t i t u d e  of about 4 0 ~ - 5 0 ~ .  
%?lr Line a:' aeg~l*ati.\tl be tween zones of different mater ia ls  i.9 delineated 
9y t!:u :*nnpc >r keli:pevnt~~re v;?*iatii.n (dif$orcncc lrctwccn m ~ s i m u m  and 
rai:~i*::\~~tl t~tnyeroturo da i ly  vnlucc;\ , 
.', Nunerierit ci\nputntion of tcmpcz*at;urc t r ~ n o i t a r i c a  i n  a s ~ l i 9  o f  f i n i t e  
-1--- = -- --r CT -l_ : --=-&Y*=X-w--=lr_ - X P  
rii,a~tltlaiono, crmnosed of vnrious mutcrierle , using tlrs Crank-Nicholson f i n i t e -  
=--*: - -='S-irS=--- =; _=-- E1. .---- =-*- = - s === _--- --- 
-di tfc:*t~t\ce:; mrlhoda , 
-* - -r a-- -- 
2. L General, 
Widely-known rrn~rlydica methods permit the solut ion n t  t h e  differential 
p w n i b l ~  !w ,!esr2*ille cllu pbysicnl ~~l~cnomcnn v i t h  n genertrl nnd organic npprooc! 
:~rvertketr?an i n  practicr, t !~ey enn only be \mod f o r  tile soZution of ra*her 
:;in:plc prnbl P:%, QT as R quick way o f  uhtairlii\g rough prelinlinary FCSUL~S, 
a i a z r  ell? w~ig i l t incs?  fit' the ral;nlnt,iann rapidly bccon~en p r o t ~ i b i t i b e  nn 
o t v n  n:; !:!rc.  pound^:.^ crwdi t i o n 3  i\)r t,hc ~ t : a p ~  ef t h e  r l i l l i t i  beco~nes cornpliaaked. 
1 1  hl r~ l l t '  FCnlput t?~ : :  p b P i  t ! T C . ~ U I -  t jokl 1 t l i ~  ilq~,'rt,nt~cc rrf a n l y  h icn*  
t\ study wa:; ::lade Q': t h t ~  tcmpera%\lze vnrintiont; tlrnt. wouad C&C plnce over 
i i  ycrind pf time an &t i  i ~ 1 ~ l l d ,  rr~tan@llnr i n  ahnpe, atrd consisting o f  
! h r c r  d i  ?:'ercnt na?t\z.ir\I,: <fig,  t' , 
! 
Tt; wna neuumed, 8s shrwn i n  fir;. 1, that the  smpwation ~ u r f a c e a  batweerr 
difi'erent; mt~%cri+ila were ver t ica l  phut~as having y*crsnatant, I ,
pilie inXal~d i a  supposed to be surroundeil by the sca, ,ttla temperature of I 
.3?qQK thrsugttoul the  dny, Ti; order tr, opernte with the f inkte-differancar3 
I 
* I 
lnekhcd, the  island wna divided, an t h e  a plane, in to  the network 
sham in Fig. l , I ,  
G'XG. 3.1 - 3imcnsiun and s ~ ~ b d i v i s i n ~ . r  in blacks oS Xs1,uzd 
SZ1.irng t;be 5 ((depth) axis, temperature vduco are e~mputod only Ssr t h e  
first six metres, it beit\& nssunled that; at such depths thcra  i n  practiciLly 
no d iu rna l  tenrperat:urte var iat ion (it may be ct i lculnteb with the ~1umarica;L 
f f ni te-Qif f erenew ms+hod$, or  etran tnking an apprasimttlet~vnlue from the 
~ n a l y t i c a l  mchl~od, N, t2mk t h e  rPai:y tcnrpernture variation at such depth 
is o f  the ordcr o f  IO-$'K f u r  rocky nmterialu. !l%e tempernturc 8% 6 6.. 
3zptl1 i s  tfrereforc nsr;urnl;a t o  bc constant;, 
iln t h c  ve r t i c a l  plat;c! the s o l i d  i s  tlrt?refor?c. d i v i d ~ d  i n t o  I2 slictln, 
clni9tl 17,q 111 %hick i f i ~ .  1.21, 
'312s d i f f e r en t i n t i on  was introduced t o  mskc it posnible CQ fonaider 
bcrdcrLit:e n e h h e ~  as being, n t  nny given instant,  $11 thermnl equilibrium 
w i t l ~  tho tcnperntrwe of the son ("waterl ine zone"). For nuell a border- 
l i n e  zone t ! ~ e  order a2 mngnitudc of the perpendicular to border dimension 
was taken t o  be such t h a t  it would be pcrmnndntly wcttsd by wave. 
breaking on t he  coas t ,  
J3cnrndal.y ~ n r l  i n i t i a l  contiitions . 
?he following bcundnry and i n i t  i a l  condition8 were assigned: 
!lilundal*s csnditiznn,: 
U 
I'he t ~ n ~ p e r ~ t l i ~ e  values a t  6 m dcptll (values :mintained conotnilt i n  tinie! 
#we znmpllted t a i n g  b a t  flow i n  a v e r t i c a l  d i r cc t i an  t o  he  constant 
and of vnlur equal t o  t l ~ n t  o f  the clean gcothernal flow o f  t he  Ea~tlth, 
,.& czil i . c . ,  npprosimat,cly I,,$ ,-+ k c 7  . 
Xb i o  Z'urtber nssumcil flint the i n i t i a l  surfucc tempcl*cturc in uniform 
!LiL ever tile in land ,  t h e  vniue being ?9bQK. 
('."bin t~mpcrn ture  vnluo was cllosen bccnuse it woe observed, by t i l e  a i -  
nulat ion of t h e  t rann i to ry ,  t o  bc tlio mean d a i l y  vnluc reached by tllc 
s o i l  nurface tempernture, with t h e  values vllicll were nssisned i n  tlic 
* i'snmple t o  the  p.rmun~Cers belonging t a  t h e  beat eque,tion, when t h e  
i n i z i n l  tcmpernture t r ans i t o ry  i n  tbs s im~l la t ion  i s  f u l f i l l e d  and t h e  
periodic s ta t ionary  rejiime is reached). 
Tebiprrnture st depth i.m. can ea s i l y  be found from equation: 
h, = heat conductivity o f  the  i - t h  m a t e r i a  (cnl,"cn. a .  OK) 
8 = surface t+eapern,%t~rs of  noter rial 
_SUP 
Gcothemal flow was token t o  be constant a l l  over t h e  iatnnd both 
because th is '  waa simpler, and i n  order t o  a m i d  t h e  surface-temperattwc 
I 
valuco computed during the t ~ a n s i t o r y  being influenced by the  varia-  
b i l i t y  6 f  t h e  geathemal flow. I n  fnc';, i n  t h e  c s e .  under consideration,  
the aim is  t o  compute t h e  influence of the  varioua materials of which 
t he  i s land  i a  camposed, on t h e  surface temperatures. I 
b)  Heat flow imposed ~ r n  surface of island. 
Uifll t he  exception of t he  narrow "waterline" s t r i p  running along t h e  
perimeter of the iolnnd and 40 cm wide, i n  which, ao already s t a t ed ,  
surface temperature i s  taken t o  be a t  the constant value of 293% (which 
i s  R rcnconnble supposition since t h e  thermal i n e r t i a  uf water i s  much 
srutvecr %!]on t h a t  of the materials' forming the  i s l a n d ) ,  t h e  net heat 
fLaw crossing uniz ground surface in one second wns aupponed t o  be ( f i g .  P!: 
J (t) l ~ e a t  flow by mdia t ion  from sun (Cal/Cm2.s) i n  t h e  surface 
A 3  :I first a p p r o x i m ~ t i ~ n  for the sake of s i m p l i c i b  the heat flow i s  
aupp~ned ts be s ~ n u s o i d a l ,  bn,*ing n mean value o f  J . Hence t he  analytical 
expression of the heat TLow reaching the  surface by rad ia t ion  from t h e  
sun w i l l  hu of t h e  fbl lewing fcrm: 
p l v t ?  of radiation o r  Enthts gwfccc roua~ds s p ~ c e  a. 8ivQn 
By the StefanrBoltznlmn L m i  [as o f i r s t  approximation t h e  
temperature of the 'miverse i s  tskrn to be O0 R). 
~ e ~ t h e l m a l  flow crossing gz-ound surface each ~econd.  
C) Temperatures imposed i n  points belonging t o  l a t c r n l  ~ u r f a c e  ( ex i~ud ing  
apper a~d laver  nwfacec) of the porLralLe3ipiped (ieland) . 
FIG. 3 - Section of islond by plane x = co:.st. (or y=const .) 
Fi6- 3 re?reSents n section o f  the island with plaae x = ~ o n a t o n t ,  o r  
- 
,x " cullstant, 
Fig,  1,: gives a plan of the  island. 
5 p t  - S ( X  -. & ;)denote t h e  s e t  of points bel-nging t o  the parallelepiped 
being studied ( ~ i g ,  3),  
- 
Phe se t  of coordinates of the pointi; Pornins the border of tlle is land,  
4Q ern wide, silall have aoordinoter, (x,y) belonging t o  n s e t  g ( ~ , ~ ) .  
How consider the po in t s  Srlnnging t o  the  l a t e r a l  surface SL (x, y ,  z )  
of the pnrallelepipcd and havinp: Z < 6 m; i . e .  SL ( X , ~ , Z !  consists of 
t h e  points with (x,y! ( (x,y) and with s t 6 m, - 
Such points belong to thc s e t  denoted by SL i n  Fig. 3.1 
a 
t 
X F i 3 .  3.1 - Section of i s land  by plal+const. (or y= const.)  
Since there Gre rnnsons for believing tha t  t h e  areas belonging t o  SL 
rrhicll are c loses t  t o  the surface ;e.g2 those r i t h  o ( z<2m) .we affected 
- as r c y m  s 
by t h c  infZurnce of the sen temperoturt){mean tanperature, it i s  supposed 
that t h e  temperatures or' such zones follow u pattern as a function of  g 
of the type ( f i g .  b ] .  
temperature values of paral lelepiped 
En P i s .  S $ i n i t i a l  temperature f o r  zones kclonging t o  Si. 
3 initial, t m p e r ~ t w c s  for icnra u~agosei o f  same niateriiil ns above. 
44 
be2cng5ng t o  8 but not  t o  SL. 
It i e  supgosad t h a t  a t  depths over 2n the  influence of the temperature 
of the sea is' not felt, t h i a  infLuence tending t o  lower mean tunperaturea 
I in zones immediately balaw the sea,  
.. 
To sum up, it was supposed fhat zones belonging t o  SL presented two 
temperature ~ r a d i e n t s  i n  2; one for  O ( 3 42m and another f o r  z > 2rn ( f ig .  . 
Lastly it was supposed (fixed potent ial  boundary conditions),  t ha t  the 
temperature of zones belonging t o  t h e  s e t  SL remained constant i n  time. 
Initial condition. 
Xnitial  surface and deep temperature values, 
u 
The i n i t i a l  value of wr fece  temperature % is  fix+P. 




far points having z > 0, being geothermal flow and X i  thermal 
conductivit,y sf the & - th material. We f ind 
F 
With 2 7 0 ,  
if point P ( x , ~ , z )  SL,or i f  'point P belongs t o  SL and has z ) /  2m. 
On the contrary if point P (x  ,y ,n) has 0 4 a 4 2 n  and belongs t o  SL, 
given tha t  cg= &I, we heve the f6l!owing i n i t i a l  temperature conditions 
?hua (3) nnd t3.L; giver. ?n ~na ly t i caL  expreasicn o f  the conditicns 
iJLustrated graphieafly i n  f i g ,  4 ,  
s 
2 .  3ecript ian of the finite-differences mathematical nodal used t o  
nimllrte tile t e m p ~ ~ a t u r e  transitory of tlie i s l a .  
Jn the (x-y) plane the  ialand was subdivided i n t o  a network of (hc14) 
zones ( f i g ,  15.1) , 
Zn direct ion 5 anslysifi war carried out fo r  tile first 6 m i n  depth, divi- 
ding t h i s  depth in to  T i  zones ( f i g .  2.2), 
i n  tatal the parallelepiped woe divided i n t o  8 x Ih x I 2  = 1344 elementary 
,~nral le lepipeds.  
Each elementary pcrrallclepiped not belonging t o  the border s e t  SL thus haa 
t h e  dinensions (x, y ,  e respectively) of 20 m x I0 n r 0.5 m ( f ig .  5). 
-3- % ?-\I. 5 - 3irnfnsiok:s 5: e l e m e l ~ t a r y  parallelepiped ( n u t  
5c3unclil,* tire Sordcr) 
t h e  island 33 3 vhole tlaving the dimensions I2C.8 m x 120.8 ni x 6 m. 
Ac regards the forn of discret iant ion adopted, t h e  foliowine: observations 
\ ckoulh be zade: 
1? i n i t i a l l y ,  s ince it was not easy t o  estimaze a p r i o r i  tire magnitude 
o f  heat flows, si.nulatinn vns carried out fox a parallelepiped ( i s land)  
consisting of eleaentnry parallelepipeds of t h e  same dimensions as the 
nhove but consisting, i n  direcf ions x, y ,  3, respectively,  of 12  x 20 x 20 
elementary paralle3iqiped (a t o t a l  of !, 800) . 
Z t  xera however found t h a t  t e ~ p a r a * w a  varriationa i n  d i rec t ion  x,y 
being very "31bw", snd tha tcnperaturs ueiar 5.5 m dcp$h *not varying 
.p 
3i ,~niFieont ly  aver t ine  in te rva ls  of the arlexl ~.=lf ar:e week, it was 
F Q G J ~ ~ ~  $0 reduce t h e  nUt:.ber of elements co 1 3bR,  aa described above, 
without loss o f  precision,  
21 '2be ccmputution progs 'we  uas prepared i n  such a way as t o  be adaptable, 
by very small and rapid modifications, t o  pun . with any number o f  
elementary paraLLelipipeds having any giren dimenaiona. The model i s  
alno ouitnblc Tor use with a s e t  of ~ lementary  pars l le l ipipcds which a t  
the l i m i b t  might be ccmpoaed each of di f fe ren t  materials.  
. 
In t h e  model, as a preliminary npproximatiorr, it was f e l t  postrible t o  
neglect some elements which undoubte.dly a f f ec t  surface temperature, the  
nest important being (21 , [h] : s a i l  humidity (taken t o  be zero) ; evaporn- 
* I  
t i on  from s o i l ;  poss;hlc pPesence QS degrndcd or  fragmented material ,  o r  
o f  surface vcgetatica;  paofiible wind near ground surface; atmaspheric 
temperattlre above the  ground ~urfaee  and a i r  h h i d i t y ;  roughness of ground 
DUT~ILCI? I
Equnti@ns ~0vernin.q heat caneuctisn i n  a s o l i d  (?,-dimension nodel), 
Y 
21e mcst genernl d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation governing heat conduction i n  a so l id  
[ i n  the abst?nce 5f phase t ransfamatione)  is [:I , [23 : 
s beins in t e r io r  haat generation per wie volume and tima 
I 
5 
Ihving .J npp ly ( h )  t o  conputs ten2tratures ef a aal id  eC f i n i t e  
iiiasnaiona , [h)  can be s p ~ r o x i n ~ t c l l  with the c o r r e s p o n d i ~  finite- 
-4iffcronccs eqcntion (X.]. 
- 
%a rcosoning vhercby such e n  equation i s  obtained i s  na follova: 
considering t h e  general case of a bcdy fomed by elementcrry parcd.lolipipeds 
haring dinensions x, y ,  z differ ing gram each other . 
As a generdiaa t ian ,  further auppoaing that the dimensions of esch 
elencntar; parollel ipipcd d i f f i r  from those of the others ( f ig .  6). 
F I G ,  d - 3 l ~ c k s  foraed by tw clemvltary papa i l e l ep ipea~  
each wi ti1 diEf wen t etirne~~siok~s 
. I 
Kit11 reference t o  t h e  elements of fig. b compute the heat flow from 
zone 3 t o  zone C, 
in differential torn t h e  heat-flow c q u ~ t i o r ,  i o  given by 
taking t h e  joining Line I ~ C  as x axis ( f i g .  6 1. 
The minus sign i n  (9) appears because heat flow versus is from t h e  higher- 
- tmperature t o  the Lower-temperature none, 
Gefining as 
R thsrmnl rcsiativity (invcr8e of thermal conductivity). 
The cpuivslenti t h e m 2  resintivity RNC Oetween paint N and point: C 
i s  ( i n  analogy 50 t he  ow of tvo rcrisSencea i n  sorics i n  an e2ectrical 
e i rcui%l .  
where R = r e s i s t i v i t y  ef zone 3 ,  RC tha t  of zone C 
sr 
A,*e diaensicas a f  parnllelipiped i n  direct ion HI Y 
?!ha equivalente thermal conductivity betveen zone N and zone C i s  (7):  
N ~ t e  tkal, since ve are d e d i n g  wi th  reaistivi%yj (7) and (7.1) a r e  
obtained for  two parallelipipeds of un i t  base area, hence for  simplicity 
with 
3 .  ? - Blocks formed by parallelepipeds o f  unit base area 
However, f o r  f!lb gendrai m s e  of fig. 7, we Zind that: t h e  t o t a l  rcnin.tcnce 
bctxecn 2oixt  N and poi* 2 has t h e  value 
t h e  tatd heat .tconductivi%y between point I1 and point  C i s ,  from 5 1 ( *  ) 
4- G, s-2 A A, - *  Agc.A z c 
To? - 
RT,, I\, yc + A' ay* 
FIG. 3 - Seneral blocks (c)  with surrounding blocks 
($enera1 dimuisions) 
UNlVlnlllTA DffDLl @TUDl Dl MILANO 
I Y T  lYVl'O DI d&OClWlCA 
The haat p s n i n ~  betwccn zone N and zone C pel* u n i t  time is, occcording 
t o  ( 9 )  and (5.2) ( e l ec t r i ca l  analogues): 
I 
whrrc Ax, nnd A 2, ore the dimcnoio~ls, (vit l l  rcapcch to 5 oilP g! of the 
I 
face pt%ryondisular Gfi y I 
I n  jicncral, i f  ve cons ider  nn ~ ~ C ~ I Q I I ~ U P Y  p n ~ a l l o l i p i p c d ,  C BUY.-ounded 
by ri3aer. ( p n m l l c l i p i p e d o )  a? dimensions i n  (~cncra l  differirlg from each 
othrr, the t o t a l  lletlt flow %, en te r ing  i n  C ,  eacll rccol~d flqam tlie 
s ~ r r ~ w r d i n g  zones i s ,  nccarding t o  (5.2) - 
??lo LicnC ncclu:nlciting i n  unc sccor.8 i r t s idc  the rlelnentnry ihz~*n l l e l i p iped  C
c:n~sco, i n  t ine  , a vnrintion of the *,cmpcmtux*c 
~ 2 f  6 wtlich i n  given 
I \ by . + *  
3 4  TO the f i n i t e  d i f fe rcncra  - i8 pxprcnscd as h t  
Bgr (8) ~ n d  9 WE mny thus w i k c ,  tokin& coordinate J. t o  express t h e  
dink-rete value of x, i t l lat  of r, (11111 k tho% 02 3: 
- - 
(40) 
I n  (xO! i n  urCcr t o  aimnplity notation the index i n  tllc expressions of A A 
b hnc been taken as u n d i t  A stood 
3 Y, 
A:, A, # I  Y i j :  
when equal $0 & I  &, , 
&quntion ~ I O !  makes i t  possible t n  ccmpute t h e  temgernturos of r l t c  s ing le  
* p?rrwntsry p r r r a l l e l i g ipeds  once t h e  bcundnry conditions and t h e  i n i S i a l  
corlt3it:ionr. or tile aysten are known. The unknown tompcrntuves $[L; 1; I(,b+db') 
ore or~lputed P r e o  the knovn temperatures >(i;jt  k, t) at tiinc t , 
-~:;ir.g a n y ~ t t ~ 2  of e q u ~ t i a n s  of t ype  (10). This system i n  resolved by t he  
i?t?r!=ti\rc cur.:.rl:u;ation r ; e f h ~ j  [i] , PI] . 
?'be hlundory heat-flov condition imposed a t  t h e  surface of the  s o l i d ,  
vhi:!: i n  csi.rel;scd i n  ihc d i f f e r e n t i a l  form ( 2  , i s  csprnsacd i n  the  
p ;  q i  t e-dif f ~ r e n c  t ? ~  f ornl 3s f * ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 w ~ ,  L 
Let us consider a generic parallelipiped on t n e  surface o f  t h e  so l id  
- - 
( z = 0 ? ,  but not ,on the  boraerline,  w i t h  geometrical center c = C 
(fig. 9) I 
1 
F I 3 .  9 - IIei: exchanges in/general surface blocks 
I = w l.. 
, I, LrA{ I/*:-! ; :%':"if1 "-  3 
!;1 ;',r:..--:+, 2, :> i&-lT\ 
the heat equation for pnrallelipipeds belonging to the surface is expressed 
as : 
L L 
T time variable 
Ln discrete form (11) is expressed' by the following finite-differences 
. . 
eqcstion, which is general, valid even in the case of z  and A 
varying w I$ s p t h ; 
kid- --- -AL A- 
Xn ( ~ 2 )  t c  ~impl i f 'y  nota t ion)  t he  index is  taken t o  be un2crsj;ood i n  .tihe 
cxpreooian of I A%, A7, AZ j ,~,  LY when equal (rcapetr?tively) t o  I 
) I  i * .  A$ l* i 
1% ~11~ul .d be observed t ha t  the  f in i te-di f ferences  method thus makes it f i 
yossible t o  a t t a i n  a  resaonably simple solut ion of the  hcit equation 
n l n ~  fo r  n nsn-linear problem such ae t h a t  s t~ . ' i ed  here ,  furthermore i n  
a region formed of elements of d i f fe ren t  mater ia ls  and dirnrsnsions. 
The so lu t ion  of such n problem by c l a s s i c a l  ana ly t i c a l  methodo would 
?resent monstrous d i f f i c u l t i e s  of computing. Indeed, it m a y  bc s t a t ed  
t h n t ,  s ince  i t ;  is a non-linear problem, it cannot i n  p rac t ice  be resolved I 
by nnaly-tical t r ad i t i ona l  methods. 
! b .  - 3sscr ip t ion  of nimulntiol! of the  thermal t r a n s i t o r y  nnd analysis  
Figs .  ',,3 sr,d 1.2 sh6W t h e  region i n  study which cons i s t s  of th ree  d i f f c -  
r ' i r , ~  mnter idls ,  Tile w i d t h  i n  the  ( r , ~ )  plane o f  each of t h e  t h r ee  zones 
i s  y ~ s p a c t i v e l y  40,8 m; 40 m ,  4@,8 m, 
Z?IC fi18s1; zone consis53 of dolomite, t h e  second OF gran i te ,  the  t h i r d  
of dry clay (i. e. w i t h  pract icnl ly-negl igible  w a t c ~  content;) , 
Tt,  wnn supposed t h n t  t h e  net solar  heat flow J had a  mean value of 15 m. 
- 
. C R ~  6%- 9, which i s  a reasonable value f o r  loca t ions  around Lati tude 40' . / ' 
r.i] 
Z?le fnllowing values were assigned t o  the  parameters c t lwcc t e r i s t i c  of t h e  




heat aonductivity = I0 cs l /cn . s .  *X 
-3 density 9 = 2,6  &/om- 
1 * 
ogc.:ific hea t  c = 5.23 2a2;g?< 
Grenitl; 
0 
conduct ivi ty  = 7. I O - ~  cnl/cm. 8 .  K. 
densi ty  ,Q = 3.52 &/en3 
spec i f i c  hea t  c= 0.20 c ~ z / ~ ! K  
Clay 
conduct ivi ty  3.6 .  ioo3 cd/cm.  s !K. 
dennity T + 8  6/crn3 
spec i f i c  heat  c= 0.20 ~ a l / ~ ! ~  
The emissivity of the  rock surface was taken t o  be = 0.92 ( 0 ° )  f o r  
a l l  th ree  mater ia ls  ; furthermore it was supposed t h a t  of t h e  heat  i r r ad i a t ed  
toward t h e  sky from the  surface of t he  in land,  258 would be re ta ined by 
t h e  atmosphere, whi ls t  75% would pa,ss beyond t h e  b a r r i e r  of t h e  atmosphere 
and be i r r ad i a t ed  toward t he  universe,  
The t r a n s i t o r y  was simuZat ed s t a r t i n g  from t h e  i n i t i a l  condit ion described 
i n  Tar, 2, simulation being protracted fo r  110 h ,  It was found t h a t  a f t e r  
3 days (72!1) t he  i n i t i a l  t r ans i t o ry  could p r a c t i c a l l y  be taken t o  be 
concluded, a permanent periodic regime having been reached. 
From simulo.tion i% was deduced t h a t  heat exchanges i n  t he  x ,  y d i r ec t i on  
are very small campm-ed with beat excbnngen taking place a t  t he  surface  
due $0 heat  flows i n  di rect ion 2, 
I n  ?rac%ice,  fo r  a given mater ia l ,  temperature di f ferences  between p o i ~ t s  
of t h e  surface  reach at mast ?/IOOOK ( i n  dolomite) ( T J ~ , A  roq  6) a t  / 
any given i n s t a n t ,  
r a b  A gives surface temperatures compute6 a t  a time approximately corre-  
sponding t o  8 minimum of the  mean value of t he  surface temperatures (96h 
ioQ) NOTE; t h e  value of en i ss iv i t j .  ves taken L.0 be equal f o r  a l l  t h r ee  
mater ia ls  considered, since thdse th ree  ' types of rock e f fec t ive ly  have r a the r  
s imi la r  nean emissivity values [13] , though these  may v&y i n  
p ~ r t i c u l a r  case: over n ce r t a in  range. 
f t  was khus f e l t  t h a t  it woulcl have been a r b i t r a r y  t o  introduce any 
differen- t in t ion based on emiss ivi ty  values f o r  t h e  th ree  rocks under 
considerat ion.  
after atart of trnnaitor;.) . From tap to bottom, zones are: dolomite, 
granite, clay, 1 
TA3: A - SurPac~ temperatures a t  time approximately 
eorxespondiiig t o  a maximum of mom surface t emperwe  
T0b.a presents temperatures of the zones a t  o time approximati+elp 
correspoading to a m a x i m  o f  %ha miin value of surface fempernture 
(107 h after start of transitory). L 
L 
if we consider the ceneyal with respect  to direction surface zones, 
i . e ,  c loso  to the line W of fig. 10. 
, , " -. 
. - ;ul.~'oue :t?mperature at time dpproximatcly corre- 
ni?s~~ldi:t,; t o  a maximum o f  mean surr'ace temperature 
we find the following temperature values, from top to bottom (i.e. from N 
to S) excluding border zones (MBL~: I) . 
tempera trwe values 
Cn the  other hand, i f  we consider the  horizontal  sections t raced 
~nproxint i te ly 'at t he  centre w i th  respect t o  t he  axis o f  t he  s ing le  
1 
~ C ~ ~ O R C ~ ~ ~ D U E  zones, i n  tire E-w direct ion ( l i nes  00, 0'0' , O1'Q" or fi,ig, 
X0.1) n t i l l  excLudin6 border zones, we obtnin the  tmpera tura  vd.ues 
FT3. 10 - Vertical axis  (VV)  sf the Ssland 
i 
t 
7: 1,10,1 - ;Idrizoll",l x i s  (CO, 0' 0' , 0It0") oE each hoinogeneous 
zone of the  Island 
As we can '3e seen i n  t a b l e  Z and I L  the pannage from one matcr ia l  t o  
another is marked by considerable var ia t ions  of surfuce temperaturs values 
-nd of Ti moving gram N ~ r t h  t o  Scuth, vhile s u r f ~ c e  tampsreture w d  T & ..a. 
var ia t ions  nra minim~,J. the  sane mater ia l  both i c  % h e  East-West and i n  t h e  
Sorth-South d i rec t ions  ( see  a l s o  f i g s .  I0 and l0. i) .  
Thus i n  t h e  case s tudied,  each -,me may f o r  a11 p r a c t i c a l  purposes be 
considered t o  be nearly i so l a t ed~f rom t h e  surrounding zones. 
FTC. shows how, by thermal i n e r t i a  measurements (i. e ,  , i n  p rac t ice  by 
acasuring t he  di f ference &T between t h e  da i l y  maximum and minimum tempera- 
t u r e s ) ,  it it; possible ,  i n  t he  s impl i f ied hy-pstkcticsl s i t ua t i ons  cottsidered 
i n  %his study, ).,s i den t i fy  m%terials  of d i f f e r i n g  thermal i n e r t i a s .  It; 
must 5 e  nctci? t h a t  i n  chis swdy materinlr; having widely-differing thermal 
i n e r t i a s  vere chosen. 
I t  
Tn fac t ,  fer 3clomite t h e  value i e  2 = 0,3'i73 cb3,' zmk \F*K; f o r  granite 
@ .. ,- 
e?.,'T;$i t,; f3r ~ L a y  -3,036CI cal,'ca* *,! ; % 'n" thermal i n e r t i a  ?=m)b 
T k ~ i o  YepQrt deals w i + ! ~  the airnulation of an idea). but s ign i f ican t  case of 
LIcnpernture t rans i to ry  on tho surface of an i s laad  consis t ing of di f fe ren t  
rocko , 
Aonming aer tn in  siraplifying hypotheses ( l i s t e d  i n  pnr. 31, n m c r i c a l  
* 
sinula%ic,ion hp.o shown %he t h ~ o r e f i ~ ~ l  poss ib i l i t y  US r c c a ~ n i a i n g ,  i n  the  
exwiplq d e a l t  with, the t rans i t ion  fran blocks ,.cnsisting of one m a t e r i a  
t e  blocks consist ing o f  aaotl:er catoria: having d i f f e r en t  therna l  i n e r t i a  
by r ~ m o f c  sensing o f  surface-tcnperaturc values,  given the  s e n ~ i v i t y  of 
present-day temperature Densom, 
5:rm1ire~len23 m a t  be made a: leas t  t r o  d i f f e ren t  t:mrc of day; and if 
\QnC' nennuremento me t3 he as s ignif icant  as possibld,~&agwcment  allould be 
zladc shen the  surface temperature values a r e  olooe t o  minimum and t h e  
a$hcr wkan ci6Se t o  m a x i m ,  
:t hns i n  fac: been show t h a t  the difference between maximum and minimum 
value cf t h e  temperature of ground surface during the day is linked t o  
t!le therrcal i n e r t i a  value of the material  of which the rock is formed. 
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1.: aiarnsicn a?& a%bdirisior. i n  b:cckr o f  za1ar.l 
4 1  
# 
I 1.2 Subdivision of tbc gnrnlloltpipcd ! Io~nnd)  i ~ f  o hcrizc~ecr: gieno 
blocks 
5isensiona oT aurracc general Block {not bcrler?i::e+ 
Heat cxehangst at  t he  w.rface I t 
Ssstion or' i a l ~ n d  by plane x 8 const.  (or y a cons t , )  
1 
Sactian of i .Land by plane x = ccnst .  (or  y = const. ) 
'ni ti& tcnperature vttlucs i n  the ~arttl;clcpiped (1aland) fo r  
in te rna l  o$ borderline tone5 
3~nenaions o f  clcocntary parallcLepiped (not belonging the border) 
Dlocka formed by two elementary pa?allelepipcds each with d i f fe ren t  
dimonaisns 
Rlacbs formed by Ear&llelepipidds of uni t  bbnf area . 
Goncraf blocks (c )  w i t h  surrounding blcoks (general dimensions) 
Heat exchanges i n  general surface block 
Vertical oxis (W) nf the  i n l a n d  
- - -  !farizontal axis (c?, 0 ' 3 '  , ~ " @ " ) o f  each homogeneous zone of thc  
TAJ. A - Surface temperatures at t i n e  approximately corresponding 
toa minimum o l  mew s* iCace temperature 
"AB. 3 - S'srfzcc tornpc2a:ure at time approximatfly corresponding 
t o  o maximum o f  atxxtq surface temperature 
Yi?LZ XI-Tcn?crature valuas o l a n ~  CC, o t~ 1 , -11- .  l i nes  of f i g .  f3,l 
-TAB* B - 
* - - - . _ .  . 
1 7 r 
290,Q 290,O 299,O 290.0 290 ,Q 290 0 290.0 
301.255~7 301.23548 301'235h8 301.83547 301,22207 
301,28823 301 , 28823 301 , 28823 381.28823 301.27470 
- 
301.28837 301.28838 301.28838 301.28037 303.27483 
301.28907 301.28908 301.28908 301,28907 301.27554 
3oz.r?o6~ 302.17067 302.17067 302.17065 302,15966 
290.0 13~2. i6040 3C2. I7I45 302. i7I46 302.17146 302.17~45 302. I60L0 I 
ago. o bo2.16o40 302.17144 302.17146 302.17146 302.17144 302.16040 
I 
390 , 0 :3C2.~6224 302. I7221 302. W 2 2  3@2.:7222 302. I7221 302,5622L I 290. r! IjOP. I5673 /3Cb.X7391 !?04.:1396 ! 304. ~7396 3011.17395 ?Oh , 16673 
I I i 
290.0 '~OL. 167-3 ??c?. I7k90 / 3% * ZTk93 , 30b. 1:b?3 30b.  1749~ 304.16773 I"  j ! f f 253,C) $ ~ h .  16775 ? ~ i .  :-bop ? r ) l ~  I7490 3Ub. I~hg0 i 304 i7h90 304.16770 
f 
' 
j a9s.a s i r .  2396; :Lr:Ex 304. ~2681 204, ~4681 S C ~ .  1S681 304.13967 
f !-- 
I 
t90,9 3 ~ 2 .  2; ~ C Q ,  r: CQP Y 9 n r  n 9nn n CPIP, n 
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